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1M II YORK RAGKET

Has just received from St. Louis, a full line of
the Brown Shoe Company's Star 5 Star Boots and
Shoes of all qualities and sizes, all better grades war-
ranted, quality equal to any in the city. Also fino fur
ana wool oats tor men, youths and children. The
prices will surprise you. Umbrellas of good quality
and prices low. Underwear of all kinds, all woel,
mixed and merino, ftr men, women and children.
Cottonade pants, shirts of all kind?, overalls, jackets,
wool and cotton hosiery, for all ages and sizes; rib-
bons, aces, lace curtains, embroideries, bed spreads,
and notions' of all kinds, all sold at Backet prices.
Our stock of underwear is unsurpassed in all wool
and wool mixed goods. It is very little trouble to
call and see, and you can save 15 to 25 per cent in
your purchases.
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ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

NO. 15.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 10. We have

been a week at the capital and com
mercial metropolis of Iowa. TblB
position Des Moines, a olty about the
size of Portland, will alwayB bold, al-

though, with rare exceptions, state
capitals are seldom anything but cities
of the second-class- . It seems to be a
wise counter-balanc- e of forces that a
city shall not as a rule be the seat of
uoiu commercial lonu political power.

Des Moines Jibs solved the paving
problem by using vl trifled brick on a
lurge scale. It makes a beautiful pave-
ment for either busluesa or residence
streets. All expense of crosswalks or
gutters is obviated, as the brick pave-
ment extends to the curb. By a proper
arrangement It would also mako side,
walks, probably the cheapest aud moat
durable walks that could be put down,
and then all repairs of tbe entire street
could be made of the samo material.
This would economize, simplify and
establish a degreo of unlformnity for a
city, which is not possible where three
different sorts of materials are used ou
streets, gutters and walks. When
Salem comes to need better streets she
should try brick. In the meantime
some of our brick makers should make
and put down some nf this street.

THE IOWA STATE MOUSE.
This is probably the the second or

third most beautiful Btate capitol in the
uuioo. We spent a day there and
greeted many old friends. Governor
Jackson is one of Iowa's ideal young
men in tbe highest ofllce in the state.
Secretary of State MoFurland Is also
one of the younger newspaper men of
tbe state, as Is also the new state
printer, F. It. Cenoway. Another
sterling young Republican editor is
Johnson Rrlgbam, who conducts the
Midland Monthly, He wanted to be
state binder at one time when I was
candidate ror state printer, we were
both beaten, and he was kind enough
to say that he made a great mistake
In not combining with me at that
time, us he thought that would have
elected us both. 1 was not theuac-qualute- d

with tho gentle art of mani-
pulating a political .combine that
should lead to success. The office has
always been one that Involved a great
deal of political boodle in every state
and I have no doubt If I had been
willing to "dlvy" up with any one of
tbe numerous combinations at tho cup-It- ul

city I might have won tho cov-

eted prize. Hut I was hoggish and
wanted the ollice without auy "strings"
on It us the saying Is. T expect that
this is what ailed my friend Drlgham'
who was then editor of the Cedar
Ripld'a Republican. We lost our
chance of holding profitable ofllcce by
what will bo set down as foolish ad-

herence to high Ideals, Young Jirlghau)
was beaten by a Swede editor, recently
naturalized, Hucb persons as lie and I
were not fit to be lu politics anyhow,
As a rule the people give promotion to
aspirants In proportion as they plquder
them, Tills Is not always the case, hut
It Is the rule. The man who beat mo
for sta.e printer- -1 wasthen a young
fellow-w- as Private Hagsdale, a soldier
hero of the Union armies, who enlisted
asubo), fought l the ranks for lye
years and then resumed bis career as
tiouiitry printer which landed him In
IhefatMoliJcoJn We Mute, jjo peat
we by,one or two votes -- the legislature
eleels - aud J was triad lo see blm get H.
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Hejdt served It and made a good ofllclal.
I had not Intended to ey so much

about Iowa politics, but old memories
stirred within me. I found on old
friend whose face had grown younger
In five years R. P. Clarkson in the
Iowa State Register ofllce. He was a
private In the Twelfth Iowa and tins
been for twonty-flv- o years at the head
of the largest distinctively state news-
paper and ono of tbe best big Repub-
lican dallies in the United States. Ho
has been a Bquaro hard fighter for old-tim- e

Republican principles, uncom
promising as au Iceberg and ready to
do combat against anything but the
Almighty himself when things don't
go to suit him, 'He has an lnboru
newspaper Instinct that generally hits
the bulls-ey- e on any question of public
Interest.

AKT AND AKT.
Several days spent in the new Chi-

cago Art Institute, among the trcus-ur- oi

of painting and sculpture gathered
from the art centers of tbe whole world
during tho Columbian exposition, Is

apt to mako one feel stuck-u- p and fini-

cal about a great deal of what lu called
art In our smaller towns, publio build-
ings aud even our homes. I do not
wlsb to disparage amateur art In any
form, and think our homes aro better
oft fur tho pictures douo by our wives
and daughters, even though they Lo

not correctly drawn or colored. But
it seems to mo we ought to draw a
line ou bo culled cut in our public
buildings. Duo respect for our own
intelligence, and for the feelings of peo-
ple who havo travelled and spent their
money to learn what art Is, ought to
cause those who spend public money
to not Invest lu daubs aud crudities
that appear perfectly ridiculous when
Judged by the most rudlmental rules
applied to the subject. So I was pulued
to bco how tho Iowa stato house hut
been filled up with paintings, crayons,
etc., that are of no possible consequence
as works of art. Pictures and busts
of historical charuolers like
Lincoln and Klrkwood are
all right If done by masters. Rut por-

traits of mere clvlo ttate ofllclnls in a
stale house, la a rank imposition.

In various ways a half-millio- n dollars
bus been spent In the Iowa stato bouse,
from tho Dutch women aud babies on
the ceilings of tho supreme court rooms
to the plaster casts and cheip crayon
portraits of political accidents ou the
walls. There are tcores of oil palutlpgs
Imposed ou the people by eomo one
with a political pull on the publio
treasury. One piece of statuary in the
library, Harriet Ketchum's "Perl ut
the Gale of Heaven," has a little merit,
yet Is uuythlng but the beuutlful
ethereal creature wo read of In Tom
Moore's "Lala Rook," Jfer wings are
too small and her hauuehes too beefy,
filie causes one to have an uncomfort-
able, creepy feeling, and you wish she
were out of the library, There aio
really enough beuutlful things In tl.e
world, even If only plaster copies of
real works nf art, to adorn all our pub'
no nuiiaiugs, j;xp(!rjienw turn 01

Jgluulltle are really unnecessary and
uncalled for objects to waste publio
money umn, There are real arllsls of
the brush and chisel who in wnipo
suhjeot for special jiurpofcta when
they are needed. JJut Iheyphould ri- -

retutnt great hltorlu Mohloyemeut,
Rut am too parlloular about art,
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PORT AMIR STANDS

Japanese Interpreters anil Cor-

respondents Killed.

OPERATIONS OF THE THIRD ARMY

England Scoffs tho Idea of

Willi Us.

OAITUKEI) AND KILLED.
Hiroshima, Nov. 23. A steamer

from Moji reports thut no assault had
been made upon Port Arthur up to
November 10. Two interpreters and
ono war correspondent following the
second Japanese army have been cap
tured uud killed by the Chinese.

A WAIt LOAN.

Yokohama, Nov. 23. Tho minister
of finance has announced that n'further
war loan of 50,000,000 ypn, In fives,
making 80,000.000 yen of the 100,000,-00- 0

authorized by parliament lo be
raised for war purposes. J

The third army left Unfluanon
aboard transports. Tho destination If
uot known but it Is rumored that it is
Intended tooperato In tho YangTsok-lan- g

districts of China.
HEBUKF SUSTAINED.

London, Nov. 23. The rumors from
Washington that Great Britain Is sup-

porting or with tho Uni-
ted States in an attempt to mediate

Japan and China, aro declared
In ofllclal circles here to be altogether
Incorrect. England has noted tbo re-

but! sustained by tbe United States
with positive delight.

UATTLB BIIII LOST.
Washington, Nov.- - 23 The Chl-- 1

neso haV"e lost tho most powerful vessel
In their navy, tho great battlo ship
Chen Yuen, which stood the brunt of
tbe fighting at Yalu. A cable received
at trio navy department today states
that tho Chen Yu-o- In leaving-We- i

Hal Wei harbor on the 14th, Inst, acci-
dentally struck a torpedo, Bho was
beached but was rendered useless for
waut;of dooking facilities, In des-
pair of tbe catastrophe the commander,
Commodore Lo Liu, committed

AMY MOVKMKNTfl,

HirANajrAr, Nov, JiJ. Count
Oyamu's army Is marching northward
through Llaotuug promontory in the
decthu of Nluchwang,

Jfe has left 10,000 troops lehllid tor
Ihelnveslmentnf Port Arthur, After
reaching NluobWAUjr )t is bald that
Oyamu's ileal inallon will lo Hhang
jfal JCwai), (he tcrminusof the railroad
U'w1Wh.

(Jiunese tejegrapii autitorllus are
opnly allerlug or expunging meitsagos
relatlDtf to (lie war,

Mongol and Ulilnwe soldiers at Jeh
J(o have raises) (he standard ot rebel
lion,
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ARMENIANS IN TURKEY.

Tho Reported Massacre May Onus
Inquiry by Thia Government.

Washington, Nov. 23 If Iho mas-sacr-olu

Armoula tuniB out to be as
dreadful as reported, this government
will doubtless bo requested to mako an
ofllclal Inquiry, as there are a great
mauy naturalized American citizens In
that country. For years It has been
tho custom of many Armenians to em-
igrate to tbe United States for tho Hole
purpoBe of acqulrlug citizenship. They
remalu only long enough to become
naturalized. As soon as tl.ey get
their papers they return to Ihelr old
homes, aud theieufter demand the
protection of Unltul Blatis ministers
uud consuls. This has been a contin-
ual source of irritation batweon tbe
Turkish government and tbo United
States, aud during the last adminis-
tration a treaty was negotiated between
the two powers, under which the Uni
ted States relinquished all authority
oyer and responsibility for its natural-
ized citizens, permanently residing In
Turkey. Rut it was not ratified by the
senate owing to the opposition of tbe
American bourd, tho Presbyterian
Board of Missions aud other religious
organizations, who hold that tho nat-
uralized citizens from whom tho pro
tecllon of this government was thus
withdrawn, were Christians and would
suffer persecutions from tho moslems
for thatroason.Sol'n Hlrsoh.of Oregon,
was thou minister to Turkey, although
a Hebrew, agreed with the mission,
arlcs, and told Mr, Rlolu that ho felt
compelled to resign If tho treaty was
ratified. Tho present administration
has adopted a polloy, howover, thut
conforms with the rejected treaty, and
holds that uaturallzod citizens of the
United States who return o reside In
tho countries of which they were for.
merly subjects, do so ut their own risk,
uud cannot expect tbo protection of
this government. This applies not
only to tbe Armeulaus lp Turkoy, and
to Russlatib, hut to naturalized cltlutii
in all parte of the world.

Olcvcland'o Condition.
WAflHiNQTON, Nov. 23, President

Cleveland bus not been ut tho white
house since Friday, Bluco then he has
remained ut Woodloy, denying him.
self to all callers oxcoot members of the
cabluet, This Is partly accounted for
by tho necessity of completing without
interference his annual message before
December ti, but he Is suffering nonsld
eruble pain from an injury obtained by
straining tho tendons of his foot, which
happened lo bo particularly sensitive
owing to gout, It Is stated that beyond
this temporary 'ailment the prcsldont
enjoys Ins usual health,

TJIK I'JtKHIUKNT WOWiB,

Washington, Nov, 23. The Friday
cabinet meeting wus postponed bo
cause the presldeut Is not so wfll, The
wet weather Is aggravating his gout
aud sprained foot,

Probably w Pake,
HKAVthH, Wash, Nor, 5W, The

story that Mount Hauler Is In u state of
eruption is h rake, starM by a local
paper, Tho old mountain Is In statu
quo, although' (he sleam of the moiling
snow Is said to have been observed
rlolujf from (he mountain tide ytter
day, and iheieerieye(ho whotilalw
ti have full an esrllnjuske shouU, hut
(he fit'H remains the miiiUim Hvry It
hUH
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Miss Hill Defeats the Dike t
Newcastle.

ANEW TREATY WITH JAPAN.

Mctlicnl Students Caught at Kob-W- g,

Graves.

TUB LADY WINS.
London, Nov. 23. The Mu1t atk.

election for members of th r -- -

school board will sot be kHowa until
late. Miss Duveaport Hill baa dfeM4
tbeDukeofNewCatlIntlwe4ty by
8,000 votes.

THBATY OP AMITY,
Washington, D. O., Nov. 31-8o-r- etary

ot State GresbMn, in behalf of
tho United States, aud Minister Kur-In- o,

of Japan, In behalf of bis country,
have affixed their signatures to a new
treaty of amity and commeroe.between
this country and Japan,

GUAVH ItOIIUKKS CAUGHT.
Kansah City, Nov, 23. Five etud-en- ts

of tbe University Medical collefe
of this city wero arrested early this
morning in Oak Grove cometerv. Kan
sas City, Kansos.lu tbe net of robbing
graves. Their names are A. O. Zim.
merman, Durant, Hlnfon. Klonner
and Ryburn.

The five prisoners were fined 125
each by Shlngley In Kannae City, Km.

SENSATIONAL- - DIVORCE OA.IK.

The Hlrschfleld Hogaa StUt Kow ea
Trial in Nortk Dakota.

Fakoo, N. D Nov. 3.--Ia tlM
Hlrechfleld-IIoga- n divorce eee. today
the plaintiff, Aaron Illrsohfleld, Uetl-fle- d

to having been overworked m
cashier at Helena during and since tbe
panto of 1603 and could not concentrate
his thoughts upon any subject, Told
defendants visiting him at the bank,
having the check cashed and iwklng
htm to obtain a situation for her, t4said she next calhtd at tile roow over
tho bank, Hundny, and asked about
situation. Bhe stayed about an tour,
and at that time he became criminally
Intimate with her, She frequently
visited him after that, too, Ha p!4
her from ?,000 to Ifc.OOO during rtx
mouths. She charged him with being
the father of her unborn babe, m4t
threats as to what her broUwa woo!4
do, and one night two am Jumped out
of wit alloy on a side street and told him
(hey would kill hi in vum he mtrkd
tho girl,

IU agreed to dp ao, and ftwwU
fulfilled the proi)il4e, They mU
agreement of at(lemMt at tht Um,
but he lost Ills jiookut-lwo- k eon Wwhg
(his paper. rheoe hj x&)tla tkk
ally hr (wore (Imn any yr trM km
before,
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